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1. A Workins Party has boon set up to considor tho wholo pattorn of our mootings.
It will, I hopo, be soeking the viows of many of you, and it is chargod
particularly witb ascortaining thoso of youngcr Follows and of studcnts wbo are,
or may becomo Follows. It will oxaminc tho following suggostions from Council;
a)

b)
c)

d)
o)

Moro multidisciplinary mootings - on ono hand with basic scioncos such »s
immunology, biochomistiy and gonotics; and on the othor, with applied
disciplines such as population scionce, agriculturo, ongineoring and
Gconomics,
Moro mcotings combining demonstrations with locturos and discussion.
Meetings in such institutions as tho National Institute for Medicai Eoaoarch,
tho Moltono Instituto, Imperial Collogc (Ascot) and tho Contro for Tropical
Votorinary Studios (Sdinburgh) - thoso should holp to attract young
sciontists from rolatod disciplines into tho Socioty.
Tho possibility of occasional meotings of tho Socioty ovorsoas.
Tho possiblo holding of an annual throo-day convontion oach summor in th®
hopo of attracting ovorsoas Follov/s.

2.
Ovorsoas Follows will bo askod by correspondcnco in tho Transactions v/hat
thoy would liko tho Socioty and tho Transactions to do for them.
The possibility
will bo oxaminod of holping Follows to obtain inoxponsivo accommodation on visits
to London.
Councillors and othor prominent Follows will try, through Local
Secrotarios, to arrango discussion mootings with Follows whon visiting ovorsoas
countrios. A social ovoning might bo hold early in oach scssion for studonts
likoly to bo intorostod in bocoming Follows,
3. Widoning of tho Followship.
Tho Council will bo considoring whcthor to
oncourage moro Follows from rolatod disciplines in tho tropies to join tho
Socioty, o.g. agriculturalists, onginoors, oconomists, otc. It is proposod to
hold a sories of ono-day symposia noxt yoar to explore tho rolationship of
modicino and hoalth in tho tropies to such disciplines.
4«
Transactions. I shall shortly bo mooting tho Editorial Board to examine tho
futuro pattorn of tho Transactions. It has had a bad yoar duo to publication
and printing difficultics, but stronuous offorts by tho Editor havo now got it
back on to courso. In duo courso, Follows will bo invitod to givo thoir viows
' on futuro policy.
I hopo that you agroo with mo, in tho words of tho Honorary Troasuror, that while
it would bo a "horoic gosture to tio onosolf to tho mast and go down with tho ship,
wo should tako courago and striko out in a rcncwcd attempt not only to kcop afloat,
but to moot all tho acadomic challongos and opportunitios which lio ahoad."
Yours sincoroly.

